Effect of trephine tilt on corneal button dimensions.
Wound disparity, mismatch between the size and shape of the donor corneal button and its wound, probably determines the direction and amount of postkeratoplasty astigmatism. Tilting a hand-held trephine is thought to contribute to an oval wound and to wound disparity. We examined the contribution of trephine tilt to wound size and shape. Eyebank eyes were hand trephined at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 degrees of tilt. The button endothelial edges were analyzed by the photogrammetric index method. All index values were significantly different from those for a theoretically circular or symmetric button. Although the most oval buttons were at 20 and 25 degrees, buttons were similarly oval and asymmetric for trephine tilt from 0 to 15 degrees. Neither ovality nor asymmetry correlated with angle of tilt. Even when no attempt is made to tilt a hand-held trephine, oval and irregularly shaped wounds may result.